Changes in Some Functional Properties of Freeze-Dried Milk Made from Skim Milk that Supported Growth of Psychrotrophic Bacteria.
Effects of growth of psychrotrophic bacteria in skim milk on functional properties of nonfat freeze-dried milk made from the skim milk were assessed. Average dispersibility of freeze-dried milks produced from skim milk which had supported growth of Pseudomonas fluorescens #3 and Lactobacillus sp. together with the indigenous microflora increased as the incubation time of the skim milk at 7°C was extended, whereas samples treated similarly with Pseudomonas fluorescens #7 decreased in average dispersibility as the incubation time at 7°C increased. Percent foam volume of reconstituted freeze-dried nonfat milk increased as the holding time of skim milk at 7°C was extended when Pseudomonas fluorescens #3 or #7 were used to treat skim milk. Reconstituted freeze-dried nonfat milk made from milk precultured with Lactobacillus sp. decreased in foam volume as the initial incubation of the skim milk was extended. Percent insolubility of nonfat freeze-dried milk tended to increase as incubation at 7°C was extended when skim milk was inoculated with Pseudomonas fluorescens #3, #7 or Lactobacillus sp.